
iffi HARYANA POWER GENERATION CORPORATION LIMITED
Reqd. Office: C-7. URJA BHAWAN. SECTOR-Q. PANCHKULA.

Corporate ldentitv Number:- U45207HR1997SGC033517

website: www.hpgcl.org.in

Telephone N0.01 72-5023425 Fax No.0172-5022434

Chief Engineer/Admn.,
HPGCL, Panchkula.

All Chief Engineers in HPGCL.
Controller of Finance, HPGCL, Panchkula.
Controller of Accounts, HPGCL, Panchkula.
LR, HPUs, Panchkula.
SE/Technical (HQ), HPGCL, Panchkula.
SE/FTPS, HPGCL, Faridabad.
All FAs & CAOs at HPGCL, Projects,
All Dy. Secy./Under Secy./Admn. Officers in HPGCL.

Memo t't#ifrtapccucBlcs- 1 7an | 293 {
Dated: oH 

", I >_o>-o
Subject: Reservation for the Persons with Benchmark Disabilities in case of

direct recruitment to Govt. Jobs.

The State Govt. instruction no. 22110612018-lGSlll dated 01.05.2019

regarding reservation for the persons with benchmark disabilities in case of direct

recruitment is herby adopted in HPGCL for compliance.

i HPGCL

i

From

To

This issue in pursuance to the decision taken

HPGCL in its meeting held on 18.12.2019.

DA/As Above.

1.

2.
DA/As Above

Endsr. No. ch- ck-239 | n%c<lcg /cs-t>alr h%{ Dated:-o} , I zozo
A copy of above is being fonruarded to thb following for information and

necessary action please.

by Whole Time Directors,

Dy. SecyaG6frl.
for Chief Engineer/Admn.

HPGCL, Panchkula.

Company Secretary, HPGCL, Panchkula w.r.t his office letter no.Ch-
158/CS/HPGCL-104 dated 31.12.2019 (Agenda item no.57.10)

XENilT, HPGCL, Panchkula for uploading the same on HPGCL website.

- s-\ -
Dy. Secy. /Genl.

for Chief Engineer/Admn.
HPGCL, Panchkula.

OSD/Tech. to MD, HPGCL, Panchkula.
SPS to Director/Generation, HPGCL. Panchkula.
PS to Chief Engineer/Admn., HPGCL, Panchkula.

1.

2.

3.

CC:-
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HARYANA POWER GENERATION CORPORATION LIMITED

Regd. ottic"-- tli u'i" en"*"n' Sector-6' Panchkula

Gorporate ldentity N um ber z 1J45207 H Rl 997SG c03 351 7

website : *no'to?:i!?f :i R.. =.'Ti-[#

57.10

For and on behalf of WTDs

Haryana Power Generation Corporation Limited

(Ha
CompanY

Approved.
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GOVERNMENT OF HARYANA
GTN,ERAL AD MrN IsTnniroru D Epinrru rr,rr

SENE,R,AL SERVICES-Iii en,ai{ci 
'|L''| '

No, ?2/1 0 6/2 0 1 8.1.GSIII

To

1. At the nd'mihistrative Secr-eta.ies to Governrnent, Haryana.e A','Hsad; gf rh{Depa:rtments Jn i'tultu t* ;f rd;v'; ;;.3'. t*'e Re$:i rar Genir.aJ,or punjab-a"n-ary1n,a High court, chandiEarh.4. Ar,r thebivisi.u tc"**i=rio,i*.r;'il. srate of Harya,na.5" All the Depuly commissioneri 
-and-'sub 

niviiionii'onm*rs {civit) inthe statg of Haryana. 'v'''v,,sr L

Dated .e,ha,nd:iigErh, the 01-05-20 1 g

subject:* Reseruation fbr: the Persons with Benchmark Dtsabifiries in case ofdirect recruitment to 6ovt. Jobs.

SirlMadam,
I am direeted to invite your attention to the Government instruction

issued vide No' 22/10/2a13-IGSIII, dated 25,04.201g on the aubject notedabove and fo inform fhat Para 'H' of ibid instrucrions is her:eby withdrawn andsubstituted q.s ufi d:er;,

(H) COMPUTATION OF NIJMBER OF POSTS TO BE RESERVED:-
Reservalion for per'sons with disabilities shall be compufed o,n the basis oftotar number of v'cancies occurring in ail Group A,B,c and D posts, as the case

may b€, in the estab'ii$hnrent, a,lthough the recruitrnent of the persons with:
disabilities would only be in the posts identified suitable for them. The number of
vacancies to be reserved for the persons with disabilities in ca$e of direct
recruitment to alf groups in an establjshment shall be computed by taking into
account the total number of vacancies arising in Group A, B, c and D posts for
being filled by dlreet recruitment in a recruitment year b,oth in the ideniified and

bt r:on*identified Bosts under the establishment. since, reservation is timited to
'identified' posts onlrl and number of vacancies reserved is computed on the basis
0f total vacancies (in identified post as well as unidentified posts), it is possible
that number of persons appointed by reservation in an identifiedi post may
exceed four percent,

(1) EFFECTTNG RFsERvATr,oN- MAINTCNANCE oF RO$TERS:_
e) Every Government establishment shall maintain group-wise a separate

vacancy based 100 point vacancy b-ased reservation roster r:egister in the
format given in Annexure for determining/effee$ng reservation for the
Persons with: Benchffiark Disabirities - one each.for Gr.oup'A'p{lsts, Gtoup

. 
'B!postsi Gf.oup'c'posts and Group'D'posts filled by,direct recruitment,
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a) Each 'register sh,all ha,ve cycle of 100 points a.nd each cy.cle of 100 ,points

shall be divided into four: blocks, comprising the following points:-

1st Block - point No. 01 to point lrio, 25

Znd Block - point No, 25 to point No. 50

3rd Blo.ck - point hlo. 51 to po'int No, 7,5'

4th Block - Boirilt No. 76 to point No.100

b) Points ;t, 26, 5X and: 82, of the roster shall be. earrnarked for p.ersons writh

penchmafk, dis.a,bi,litie€ - or1€ point each for four resp€ctiv€: calego,ries of

disabilities. The l-lead 0f the establishment shall ensure that vacancies

identi'fied at Sr. N0.1, 25,51 and 82 are earm8iked f'or the respective

categor:ies qf the pg.rsons wi:th benchmark disabilities. Ho-wever, the Head

of the establishment sh.all decide the placement of the selected canclidate in

the roster register'

c) All the vacancies arising irrespective of vacancies reserved for Persons with

Benihmark Dis,abliities shall be entered in the relevant roster; If the

vae.ancy falling at, po.irrt Ro. 1 is not id€n'tifigd f,pr"' th,e Perscn with

Benchmar.k Disability or the Head of the establishment considers it

desirable not to fill it up by Persons with Benchmar:k Disabilities or" it is not

possible to fill up that post by the Persons with Benchrnark Disabilities for

any o.ther reason, ofl,€ of the vacancies falling atan'r1 of the pOlnts from 2 to

2,5 sh,all b.e treated as reserved for the person w'ith ,be[1ch.nra'ik tlisa.bility

A.nd 'fili:e'd o:i$ '$u€h,,

d) Likewise, a vacancy fatling at any of the points from 26 to 50 or from 51 to

75 s.r firo.m V.6.,L,q,[,0$,,.shal,t have t'olbe f11,fed b,y the' Persons withiBe]n€hffiErk

Disabilities. The pqrpose of keeping points L,26,51 and 82 as res;erved is

ts fill up the first avaitable suitable vacancy'

e) There is: a, p.Qssibitity that none of the vacancies fr"o-n:} 1,'to 25'.is luj:ta'ble fer

:anr7 gs[sgoty 0,f ;the rperso,n with' benchmark disability. In that case two

vacanij€,s frerin :26 t"o ,5..Q Sh.all be filled as reseru foi perstlh,s with

benchmark d,lsabi,liities. If the vacancies from 26 to 50 ar"e also not suitable

fo' any categ6ry, three vacancies shall be filled as reserv'ed from the thit'd

block Eontairning points from 51 to 75. This rneans tha.lif no vacanr:y can be

rege-r-ved in a par-ticu,la,r bfock, it shall be carried overr i:nto the next block'

f) After all the 100 points of the rcster are cover€d, a fr:es.h cyq13 of 100

point$ shall starl,

g) Iflthe nu,m,,ber Of vaCancies in a ye€r is such A.s to @'Vet"o-nty one block (say

25 vacanqies) or tw:o (sa,y 50 vacancies), the category of the per:;ons with

bern;ch,mar:k 'Oi b tigS, ould ,be aCeomm'o.gated 3E' p$f :t-he' r:osrtttx points''

However, in Caser the said vacancy is not ldentified for the respective

tl| ]-'
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ca,tegori7, the ,t*.ead,of"tfr'Q, establishment sh:all decid:e tne cateE0ry on the

besis of 'the, n,ature of the post, the level of representation of the specific

diSa"b'led,cntego.ry'i n the concerne d grade / post etc.

2 In the ibid:instructiorrs No. 22l10 /2013-1GSIII da,ted 2r5,.04.2018 after Para

of (N), the,.f$l f OWng, FS,srPru $hafi be a d:ded' name [y : -

o) CERTTFTCATE OF DTSAI]ILITY:

A per$on who Wants to avail the benefit of reservation will have to

submit a certificate #dlsfl,b.ility issued by a Competent Authority, Such c:ertificate

in th'e event of selection of such person for any post will be subject to such

verificationlr.e-verification as may be decided by the competent authority,
p) CERTTFTCATEFY REQUTSIIfONU,TG AUTHOLITY_I

(i) In ord,er to €r1sur€ proper implementation of the provlsions oi

re,servafion ,fo,r persons with benchmark disabilities', the requis?tioning

a,utiroriV While, sending the requisition to the recruiting agency or

authority as the, case may be for filling up of posts shall furnish the

fof lowing eertifi,cate to the recruiting agency:-

"lt ls certifled that the requirements of the 'THE RIGHTS Of' PERSONS

WITH DISABILITIES ACT, 2016' which has become effective from

19th day of Aptil, 2077 and the policy relating to reservation for

person:s wlth .bengh ark disabili,ties has bee.n taken care of while

sending this requisition, The vacancies reported in this requisition fall

at points Ro --'-,---of cycle no ------of 100 point reservation roster out

Of w,hich --:-----:flumber of vacancies are reserved for pers;ons with

ben ch,m a.r:k 'diis€b'illti€s. "

At the tim.e o,fir initial appointment agai:nst a vacancy reserved f6r

persons wtth ,henchmark disabilities, the appointing authority shall

ensure that the candidate is eligible to get the benefit of rese:rvation,

REtA-IlOtN OF STANDARD OF SU-ITABILITY:

If sufficient numbers Of candidates with benchmark disabilities

candid6tes Atre -6t avdilable on the basis of the general standard to

fi,ll alj thg v.Qcaneie:s, r:eser\7ed for them, c-afid,idates be]ongirrg to this

category mav be selected on relaxed standard to fill up the remaining

vacarlciss rre;$erved for them provided they ar:e not found unfit for

such post ol:'posts. However, this provision shall not be used to allow

'8,t1! F€,|:axa:tlon iin th,e eliglbility criteria I'aid down for the issuance of

certificate of. disability,

Same rel'axed stan.dard should be applied for all the candidates with

B€nch,m,ark Dis.ab,ilities whether they belong to Unreserved/SC/BC. No

fu:rt,h.er rgla*a.ti of standards will, be consideried or admissible in

favour of any.candidate from any categpry whatsoever.
_l3-
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I nte cnal. distrhg tipn

website.

4-
Res* 6f ip.rovisions centalned r:n instr.ue..tirl'ns i,grued vide GAD le,tfer
No. 2211012013-1GSIII, dated 2s.04.201g shalf continue as such.
Ttre above ,instruc.tions r.nay ple:ase .bre hro,r.r.g-rlit to ,the nouce of atf

eCIneerned, .for: str:i .Soffpljiance..

/2F*t#*
Un der S,eereta ry Geilera |,Ad m:i:nistratio-,

for Chief Secretary to Government, ff u*anu.
tV

Endst No. 22/7A6/2018-1c5-rrr Dated chandigarh, the 01-05-201g

A copy of ahsve is forwarded to the fsllowing ,for nCIeessary,actjon:-

1 . Ali th"e M a nag,i 4.g,,,Di r-ectar:s/€h i.ef Adm inistra,tor:s of Boa rds,/
corporations/pubric sector undertakings in Haryana.

2" The Registrars pf all the Unriversities of the State of Harya,na,
3' The secretary, Haryana pubric service commission. panctrkula

4' The $'e€retan{,IFlia:ryana Staf,f selection Corn mjssidnr Pa nell,lcr-r.la

.r)
u nder n*..*#ffi; i n istration,

fo r Chief Secreta ry 
f;;Gover.l.r 

ffl€fl t, Hary,6 p6 .

Incharge f\IC fsr hosting the above instruction on Sta,te G,overnment
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Annexure

ffiFffi {tt.tf,}*,8f${ ne,iB.t$As.ttl'fiffi

Resee$ive $at$sorles

{e}bl $,$*td

t. lrii+ffi.:e;r ,M#
tc} lseorxotor. fi+eluding cepebral palsy, leprosy cured, dwarfism, acid attack

visims a$.d m dgstrophy

td } .fi lifl'i:rnn l*lelle t sffiffi c leaf niag. disa b$Iitv,a n'd m,P nta'l ifl n*ss

te,l,,r',nu*fiple fum,,q{T} L1'ggt perSAn* u,nd€r.gla$s,es {a}:to {d} inclt ding deaF

bitnttrnesu

** lf id:entified res

rc*.* Write alblcf(d

, w.rite a/blclld & e) as the ea-se may be. otherwise w.rite uR

$j,:SF,Ngit{e*,As:tfl€ c.*se rnr be

,t.',1.

(i

ldh€tliar
.the
.gersgr-t

*ppoh,rtd
'lr in a$la
and {dSe}
dif
N;n€^I*;*

'ffi= 
*d*-' 

-6#-*-*-'. 
4*

iffi/e*re{t, cnlifcr

*.*i :fo$w-irtg resgeEtive

cgt€tsorietl

tuIc I
l$o, I aro.
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